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Tt-jE MISSOU~I MINER:
Missouri School of Mines and Metallurgy, Rolla, Mo.
Vol. 2, No. 37.

Friday, July 1, 1916.

Ozark Press Association Meels in Rolla,
Th e Ozark Press Association
held its annual me2ting in Rolla
on June 23rd and 24th. The
meetings were held in the li brary
reading' rooms of P arker Hall.
Col. Charles L. Woods of the
Rolla Herald , we lcomed the
guests in behalf of the city,
while Director A. L. McR'le p2rformed a like se rvice in behalf
of the Schoo l of Mines. P. A.
Bennett, presiden t ofthe association, !'esponded to the welcom in g
After the meetin g
weeches.
the visiting' edi tors were shown
11'ound the campus. Many ex:Jl'essed surprise at the fine bu ildngs and the well-kept grounds.
On Friday even ing the Rolla
~ommercial Ciub te:ld 2red the
lisiting editors a banquet at the
;l'ant Hou se. Dr. .\. L.lVIcRae
tcted as toastm'lster and called
'or man y to asts from his g'Llests.
)l'es. P. A. Bennett of Buffalo,
11:0.; W. H. Zorn, of West Plains

and Dean Walter Will iams of
the School of Journal ism , Un iversity of Missouri, were among'
those respond in g'.
Dean Wi l]jEms told several am usin g' anecd otes and proved his versati lity
as an after-dinner spell-binder.
At nine o'clock the guests adJOUl"ned to Jacklin g' Gymnasiu m
wh ere a Grand Ball was give n
in their honor. The ed itors did
n ot join in the dancing' very
mu ch as they were bus y ini t iating some prospective m embers
into the "Yellow Dog. " Several editors and m embers of the
Rolla Commercial Club were " put
toru" the mysteries of the degree. Falk e nhai!~er's Orchestra
furni shed the mU3ic and everybody had a go::>d time, esp2cially
during th e old-fashioned "square
dances. "
On Saturday t he business
m eeti ng adjourn ed at 11 a. m.
In the afternoon automobi les
from Rolla conveyed the visitors

Price 5 Cents
to St. James where they visited
tho Old Soldier's Home. A d inner was served to over 200 people at the Soldier's Home by the
people of St. James. A trip to
the Meramec Springs was the
next thing on the program.
After enjoying the sce nery the
party return ed to St. James
where they boarded the train s
for their respective homes.

Complete Football Schedule, 1916.
Sept. 30 - James Mi lli ken U.
at Rolla
Oct. 13- 0steopaths, at Rolla.
Oct. 21 - Un i. Arkansas, a t
Fayetteville, Ark.
Oct. 28- Wash. U ni ., at St.
Louis, Mo.
Nov . 3- Warrensburg, at Roll a.
Nov. 10- Drury, at Rolla.
Nov. 17- Texas A. & M. , a t
College Sta., Texas.
Nov. 30 - Henry Kendal l, at
Tulsa, Okla.
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B. W. Adams, Operating Department Commonwealth Edison
Co., Chicago, Ill.
B. L. Ashdown, James Stuart
Const. Co. New YOrk, N. Y.
M. L. Cepeda, Gamer Palacio
Duroyo Mexico.
E. V. Damotte is wIth the
county hig'hway engin eer of
Phelps County, Rolla, Mo.
R. S. Dean, Instructor in Ch mistry, Harvard Uni.
J. J. Dowd , Superior Mine,
Hou ghton, Md.
Green Erskine
-?
Lucian Erskine. Butte & Superior Copper Co., Butte, Mont.
Cha '. Gold, Bartlesville Zinc
Co., Collinsville, Okla.
Fred Grotts, Laclede Gas Light
Co., St. Louis.
J. L. Head, Doe Run Lead Co.
Riv el'mines, Mo.
H. T. Heimberger, Milvvaukee
.l{ailway & Light Co., Mil., Wis.
L. W. Hoppock, T. S. DeLay
& Co. Municipal Engineel'S, Cre3ton, Ia.
G. E. Johnson, Arizona Copper
Co., Morenca, Ariz.
E. A. Jones, Operating', Joplin Mo.
H. E. Koch, Atlas Portland
Cement Co., Hannibal
O. L. Lumaghi, Lumaghi Coal
Co., Saint Louis. Mo.
J. R. Maher. Chamberlain &
Edwards, Civil Engineers, Eldora
Iowa.
W. H. McCartney, Picher Lead
Company, Joplin, Mo.
T. P. McCag'ue, Ed wards &
Chamberlain, Civil Engineers,
Eldora, Ia.
E. J. McNely, Indian Steel Co.
Indiana Harbor, Ind.
E. A. Miller, Old Dominion
Copper Co., G lobe, Ariz.
J. C. Miller is studyinf!' in Rolla for an army appointment.
D. H. Morgan is with the
United Railway Co., St. Louis.
H. A. Neustaedter, American
Chemical Co., Mineral Va.
C. A. Pierce, 3417 Virgin ia
Ave., K. C.
E. L. Sailer, Civil Engineer,
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Cape Girardeau.
J. M. Schuman, Rolla, Mo.
L. X. Smith, Al'i zo na Copper
Co., Morenci, Ariz.
C. G. Stifel
?
W. W. Weisbach, Operator,
Joplin, Mo.,

Louis Needham Hoppock
Thomas Purcell McCague
John Ralph Maher
Don Hawk Nlorg;an
Edward Louis Sailer.
John Morris Schuman.

Degrees Conferred Commencemeni, May

Bernard William Adams
Azmon Thurman Dunham
Frederick Grotts
Greene Erskine
Edw in Alexander Kayser.

26, 1916.
Engineer of Mines.
George Hewitt Boyer
H ector Boza
Thom as Samuel Carnahan
Homer Kent Sherry
The dore Saunders Dunn.
Metallurgical Engineel'.
Charles Yancey Clayton
Alexis Xavier IIlinski
Norman Lloyd Ohnsorg
Robert Glenn Sick ly.
Civil Engineer.
Ralph Robert Bened ict
Ernst Lorenz Chamberlain
Arch Waugh Naylor.
Mast r of Science.
Reginald Scott Dean.

B. S. in Mine Engineel'ing.
Robert Stanley Burg
Earl George Deu tman
James Joseph Dowd
Walter Gammeter
Chades B=rliand G~ld
James Lawrence Head
John Stone Hoffmann
Octavius Louis Lumag'hi
William Henry :vIcCartney, J1'.
Holman Thomp30n Marshall
John Charles Miller
Harold Arthur Neustaedter
Colwell Arba Pierce
Carl Godfried Stifel
Geol'g'e Edgar Ude
Herman Herbert Vogel
Walter William Weissbach
B. S. in Metallurgy.
Gunnard Edmund Johnson
Hug'o Edward Koch
Earl Joesting McNe ly
Clarence Eug'ene Pete rson
B. S. in Civil Engineering'.
Byron Lee AshdOwn
Emil Lucius Beyer
Edward Victor Damotte
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B. S. in General Science.

Spo rt Notes.
With practically al l of the m 2n
summering in t he various camps
thru out the West, it is as yet a
hard problem to figure out how
many will return to take up
schoo l '\lork in the fall . It is almost a certainty that Wilson
Iml ay, Krause, Dowd, Raible:
Brazil a nd Bruce will r etu l'l1 to
don the moleskins. These men
would make a nu cleus around
whi ch Del1llie could build up a
football team the equal of the
1915 organization at least.
The schedule calls for g:;mes
w ith
Washington,
Arkansas,
Texas A. & M. and Henry Ken dall, to say nothing' of the strong
college teams that the Miners
will play against in the 1916 spason. To playa schedule of such
m agnitude, and play it successfully, will necessitate an extraordinary amount of training by
the men to keep in the best of
condition possible. Coach Dennie expects a large squad when
the first practice is called 111
September on Jackling' Field.

The Stuff That Counts.
"Your boys (M. S. M. baseball
team) made a fine exhibit here
last spring at baseball. By their
courteous m an ner and excellent
behavior they won the respect
and esteem of everyone."

--
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THE. MISSOURI MINER
A weekly paper published by the
Stud ents, in the interest of the
Alumni, Students and Facu lty
of the Missouri School of Mines
and Metallurgy, Rolla, Mo.
Entered as second class matter
April 2, 1915, at the post office at
Rolla, Missouri, under the Act of
March 3, 1879.
STAFF.
G. E. Ebmeyer,
Editor
J. K. Walsh , - Associate Editor
C. W. H ippard, Assistant Editor
M. L. Terry, - Business Manag'er
Associates:
L. A. Turnbull,
Advertising
W. Crow,
Asst. Advertising
W. Scott,
Asst. Advertising
H. W. Doennecke,
Asst. Business Manag'er
W. H. Reber,
Circulation
J. S. Webb, - Asst. Circulation
F. H. Geib,
Local Editor
J. J. Krebs ,
Exchanges
Reporters:
J. J. Krebs,
Senior Class.
C. W. Hippard, - Junior Class .
C. E. Bardsley, Sophomore Class.
J. S. Webb, - Freshman Class
Published Every Friday.
Rates:

~

Single Copies, - 5 Cents
Per Month, - 15 Cents
Per Year,
$1. 00

An Exlracl From a Lert2r ReC3lJed By

Or.

M c ~ae.

"The Rolla bun ce up here is
making good v\' ith a vengeance
and I beli eve they are getting experien ce really worth wh il e."
Th ey are doin g' everything' from
prospecting to driving motor
t ru cks. "

Fis hing Party.
Jes se Cu nnin gham, librarian
St. J03eph, Mo., Public Library,
and Georg'e C. Willson, of St.
Loui s, are comi ng' to Ro lla July
14, to join Professor Harris, lVIcCand liss, Cox, McRae and Kahlbaum, for a floating trip dow n
Big Piney and Gasconade Rivers.

Baseball M. Men.

~en,

)cru b.'

MISSOURI

Wil~on

Bates, Dawson, Dowd R, Go Raibl e,
Skeen,
lick, Kamp,
Smart, Wilson J. G., Wilson re,
Zeuch.
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Fred Hauenstein, '03, is e11g'in eer f or Pine Belt Lumber Co.
Ft. Tow son, Ok la.
Professors McCandli ss, Risher
and In gTam are conducting summer school classes.
Thompson Alexander, ' 01, is
Civil Engineer with Frisco railroad DeQuincy, La.
W. M. Benham, ' 15, is on patrol
duty with the Arizona Mili tia on
the Mex ican border.
Edg'ar Ude, '16, is assistant
chemist for the Detroit Copper
Co. at Morenci Ariz.
R. S. Burg, '16, is at Caribou,
Colo., starting up a mineral sep arati on flotation plan t.
C. A. Peterson is with the
Gen eral E lectric Co., Schnectady
N . Y. fo r the summer.
E. L. Beyer, '16, is with the
Missouri Valley Bridge and Iron
Co., Leavenworth, Kan.
T . F. Golick and W. R. McComb are doing special work in
the flotation laboratory.
Dr. J. W. Barley is teachingEnglish in Maryville State Normal School this summer.
J. G. Wil son is with th e Butte
and Superior Copper Co., Butte,
Mont., for t he summer.
W. B. Mix, '08, and family of
Edwardsville, Ill. , are visitingMrs. T. D. Smi t h of Rolla.
J. J. Brown Jr. , '05, is Vice
President of the Planet Oil Refinin g Co., Blackwell, Okla.
Charles Gold, '16, is assistan t
chemist for t he Bartlesv ille Zinc
Company at Co lli nsv ille, Ok la.
R. O. Shriver is working' for
Ell ett and Burt Const. Co. He
is on a job in Hutchin son Kans.
T. P. F. Walsh is in the Calum et and Arizona Smelter Co. at
Dougl as, Ariz., for the summer.
P. B. Shotwell, '17, and H . F.
Spickard, '18, are in Bisbee,
Ariz., making $5.50 a day, mil1-

Wayman Crow is in Joplin for
t he summer.
Fred A. Moore, '08, has gone
to Cobalt, Onto
C. C. Rice, ' 19, is with the
Homestake Co., Lead, S. D.
Prof. C. R. Forbes is visiting'
at his home in Topeka, Kan.
Elmer List, ' 10, is smelter superintendent at Nevada, Mo.
J. S. Irwin, '12, is assayer and
mine surveyor Caribou, Colo.
Les lie Harlow, ex-' 17, wi ll return to school next September.
Don H. Morgan , ' 16, is with
the United Railway in St. Louis.
J . W. Pugh hangs out at Webb
City with th e American Zi nc Co.
E. B. Wei berg' is with the
Picher Lead Co., Henrietta, Ok la.
T. C. Boo is attending' Chi cago
University for the summer session.
E. O. Stol iker, '14, is chemist
for the Kusa Smelter, Kusa,
Okla.
Prof. D. H. Radcliffe is at 211
L ynch Bldg. Tulsa, Okla. for the
summ er.
Prof. and Mrs. V. B. Hinseh
are visitin g' re latives in Davenport, Ia.
J. H. Bock Jr. is with the Blu e
Bell mine Mayer, Ariz. for the
summer.
H. D. Kline, '16, is with the
Nevada Consolidated Copper Co.,
Ruth, Nev.
G. W. VValton, ' 19, is time
keeper for a mi ni ng' company at
Webb City.
H. Smith Clark is work in g in
t he Experiment Station duringthe summer.
Ho ward M. Katz, ' 13. !:as been
ordered to the front with the
Florida Militia.
Yaro Klepel, ' 16, is with the
Nevada Conso lidated Copper Co.,
mg'.
Ruth , Nevada.
J. S. Hoffmann is wit h t he
Prof.. Geo. R. Dean is work in g
Black Hills Tungsten Min ing Co. on his new d ynamo and expects
Hill City, S. D.
to complete it during the sum-
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J. S. Webb, '19, is work ing for
t he Nevada Consolidated Copper
Company at Ruth, Nev. for the
summer.
Ed win A. Kayser, '16, is as sistant eng'ineer with the Eayler
Mining and Milling Co. at Gilman, Colo.
R. J . Anderson is in the heat
treatm ent department of the
American R0lling Mill Co .. Mid dl etown, Ohio.
Herman Vogel, '16, and Joe
Barton are in the underground
department of the American Zinc
Company, Mascot, Tenn.
Professors Harris,
Forbes,
Bowen, McCandliss and Dr. McRae are members of the rejuven ated Rolla Commercial Club.
Prof. N. C. Hutsinpillar wi ll
study during the summer vacation :It the University of Ch icago for hi s Master's degree.
S. Nakagawa of the Imperial
Bureau of Mines Tokio, Japan,
visited the Geological Survey and
the School of Mines June 13,
1916.
D. E Andrus, '13, is with
H atcher and Carpenter Mining
E ngineers Tucson, Ariz., and is
making good as a mining eng·meer.
Prof. and Mrs. Clayton have
returned to Rolla after spending
the month of June at H ann ibal,
Mo., with Mr. and Mrs. Geo. D.
Clayton.
W. S. Erskine has completed
the quantatative analysis laboratory in the su mmer school and
has gone to work in the mines at
Webb City.
Dr. A. L. McRae attended
Commencement E xerc ises at Mo.
Uni., Columbia Mo., and responded to a toast at the Phi
Beta Kappa dinner.
M. S. M. men at Hayden, Ariz:
R. F. McCrae, L. S. Copelin, E.
W. Eng'lemann, Walter E. Soest,
W. W. Pierce, C. G. Williams,
D. H. Fairchild and L. M. Baker.
Director A. L. McRae att.ended

MINER.

t he annual meeting of the Society for the Promotion of Eng ineering Education at Charlottesville, Va. June 19th to 22d.
J. S. Brown, '17, is in the mill
and H. A. Lask, 17, is on Diamond drill work for the St. J 0 seph Lead Co., Bonne Terre,
Mo.
Georg'e V. Bland, '04, general
manag'er of the Black
Hills
Tungsten Mining Co., Hi ll City,
S. D. was married in St. Louis
Wednesday June 7, 1916, to Miss
Cartan .
C. E. Bardsley, ' 18, and W.
R. Cox, '18, are w ith the valu ation division of th e Wablsh
Railway for the summer vacation
working b etween St. Louis and
Kansas Ci ty.
R. R. Dickerson. superintendent of gTounds, is putting do\Vn
sidewalks on the east and nor th
side of the camp us and improving the roadway back of the
Metallurg'y building'.
H . J. Schiermeyer and H. O.
Horner are spending the summer
with the A. S. & R. Omaha,
Nebr. where they have received
appreciated consideration from
F. L. L. Wilson, '08.
Mrs. Sumner C. j1acomber and
daug-h tel', Mattie Locke, wife and
daughter of S. C. Macomber, ' 11
of Tipton, Calif., are spending
the summer in Rolla with Dr.
and Mrs. A. L. McRae.
Glen Sherman, a lawyer of
Kansas City. and an old foot ball
player on the Kansas University
team aboll t fifteen years ag'o,
was in Roila June 23th and visited the School of Mines.
J. C. Wright of the Bureau of
Min es who is condudting mill ing
experiments on the zinc ores of
the Joplin district was in Rolla
June 6, in consultation with H.
A. Buehler State Geologi t.
Professors Harris and McC:w d liss attended the OZal'k Tl'ai Is
Good Roads meeting in SpringProfield June 27th and 29th.
fessor Haaris delivered an ad(]ress before the convention,

V. W, Balderson, ' 18, has a
position with the civil eng'ineerin g div ision, valuation depar tment of the Interstate Commerce
Commission . He will work in
Colorado under the Kansas City
office.
C. W, Hi ppard and Ralph Dale
are working for the
Copper
Queen at Bisbee, write and with
appreciation of the courtesie extended them by E. H . Broughton, ' 12. when t hey first reached
Bi s bee.
The following M. S. M. men
are in the Atlas Portland Cement
Company's plant at Hannibal:
R. E. Hoffman, J. L. Schnitzer ,
G. F. Metz, L. J. Boucher, R.
W. Hayden, K. I. Gannon and
H. E. Koch .
Prof. G. T. Wilkinson, instructor in modern languag·es. wi ll g'o
to Columbia University New
York City in September 'vvhere
he will be in structor in Romance
lang'uag'e3 and will study for h is
Ph. D. degree.
W. D. Meng', who edits the
Missouri notes in the Kansas
City Star, was in Rolla June 23d
and 24th attend ing' the Ozark
Press Asso ciaticn and was muc h
interested in the work the School
of Mines is doing.
Technical Series No.4, Vo l.
II Geological Criteria for determining t he Structural position of
Sedimentary beds by Professo rs
Cox and Dake has just been issued. Copies can be had free of
chal'ge by interested parties.
Mervin J. Kelly, '14, In structor in Physics at Kentucky State
University, Lexi ngton, Ky .. wil l
recei ve the M. S. degree in June
and for the next two years wil l
be in the Ryerson Physical Laboratory University of Chicago.
H. W. Doenneke, J. E. Flanders, P. H. Bohart, L. B. Benton,
C. E. Peterson, L . H. Goldman,
M , P. Brazill and W. C. Durning'
compose the Rolla conting-ent
summering at the Black Hi lls
Tungsten Mining Co .. H ill City.
S. D.
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ThIrteen is no longer unlucky.
M. C. Lucky is the thirteenth M.
S. M. at the Chin o Copper Co.,
Hurley, N. Mex. Besides the
regular contingent, L. R. Scheurer, R. C. Henschel and M. C.
Luck y are the summer contingent.
J. Chas. Miller exhibited an M.
S. M. mineral collection consistin g of Pb, Cu, Zu, Sn, Sb, Hg,
Fe, Au, Ag, W. K. and Radium at each of th e St. Louis
High Schools.
Great interest
was displayed by the stud ents
who saw the exhibit.
G. E. Johnson, '16, is located
in Morenci, Ari z. and w ill work
in the chemical laboratory on
electrolytic coppers. He writes
that Bill POlTi, '12, H. L. Tedr ow, '09, D. L. Forrester. ' 11.
W. W. McMillan. ex-'OS, J. W.
Shotwell, '15, and L. X. Smith,
'16, are in Morenci doing 'vyell.
A study ha~ been mJ.de of 17,000 graduates of Harvard and
Yale and it has been found that
t welve times as many go)d students make g'ood in after life as
do mediocre students . In other
words a good student's chances
of success are twelve times as
good as a medioc re student's
chances.
Dr. and Mrs Jacob Bro wn
Young of Worthington, Ind., announce the marriage of their
daughter Ruth Amelia to Azmon
Thurman Dunham, ' 16. Thursday
June 1, 1916.
Mr. and Mrs.
Dunham will be at home after
July 1st at Butte Mont., where
Dunham has a position with the
Butte and Superior Copper Co.
At the reejues t of Hon. F. Gol tra,
National Committeeman
from Missouri, gavels were made
in the Schoc.1 of Mines shops for
th e temporary and permanent
chairmen f)f the Democratic National Convention in St. Louis,
June 14, 1916. The gavels were
made from a walnut log used as
a cap sill in the old building near
the Frisco depot in Rolla. This
building was erected in 1761 by
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the U. S. Army and was recenttorn down. The handles were
m ade from oak timbers dug up
when ex cavating for the foundation for Norwood Hall. These
timbers formed a part of Fort
Detty and had been buried in
the gTound since the Civil War.

Tail ing Summer School at M. S. M.
The following' men are taking
Summer School work at M. S. M. :
Aid, Harry
Anderson, S. L.
Burkhart, E. C.
Bruce, R.
Clark, H. S.
Crenshaw, J. R.
Ebmeyel', G. E.
Erskine, W. S.
Goli ck, T. F.
Gotsch, 0., Jr.
Hansen, K. F.
Kamp, H. G.
Lang, F. R.
Larsh, N . B.
Lottmann, W. F .
McComb, W. R.
Moore, F. V.
Nolte, Wm.
Oyler, W. E.
Petsch, A. H.
P owe ll , W. C.
Scott, J. W.
Schuman , E. K.
Shore, H. F .
Tao, H. T.
Weeks, A. L.

SUCH A LANKWnCH.
Our language is a curious thing It is, upon my WOld!
A crowd of folks we call a "thron g,"
A throng of deer a " herd."
A herd of geese we term a " flo ck,"
A flock of ships a "fleet,"
A "bevy" is the synonym
We use for maiden s sweet.
A gl'OUp of cops we call a "squad,"
A squad of th ieves a "band,"
No wonder aliens find our tong ue
So h"rd to understand.
A band of wolves we caB a "pack,"
A pack of be23 a ' 'svval'rn, ,~
A swarm of he rring is a "shoal"
So lex ico ns inform.
Our noi sy kids we term a "troop,"
A "gang " if hoodlums t hey .
If of barbarians we speak
A " horde" is what we say.
-Ex .

lin c Oxide From linc Ashes.
A new feature in American
zinc metallurgy is the recovery
of additional zinc from the residues remaining after distillation
in the retorts. Of course, about
all the zinc capable of reduction
and distillation ought to be extracted in the retorts, but in
American practice the d isti lIation is not ordinarily performed
at hi gh temperature, relatively
speaking. Probably the furnaces
and retorts of the American clays
commonly used would not stand
it. Therefore there remains in
the discharged residues a considerable proportion of zinc that can
be burned off by other means,
can be collected as oxide, and
t here is suffici ent un burned redu ction coal in the residues to
effect t hat.
The supplementary extraction
of z,in c was first done at Bartlesville, Okla., where the burning
was conducted in heaps. Some
work in this direction was also
done at Cherryvale, Kan.
Several companies are now plann in g
to do this by means of Wetherill
grates, either mak in g pigment
or crude oxide to go back to the
spelter furnaces. The cost of
the burning is estimated as low
as $2 per ton, which is not unreasonable, considering that no
coal has to be bought.
A suffering traveler beseeches
the Dorr company to get out a
line of small thickeners for country-hotei proprietors to use on
their coffee. A "c lear coffee
overflow" could be guaranteed,
the s. t. thinks, and the grounds
could be settled to a greater density than can now be obtained by
the guest throug'h free settlement in his coffee cup_ In this
way the securing of clear solution could be removed from the
fe~din g period and placed in a
separate closed circuit. - Engineering and Mining ,Journal.
Subscribe for the Miner.
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Ha zing at the Missouri School of Mines.
H azin g at the Mi ssouri School
of Mines fo1lows a more or less
defini te plan . During t he fi rst
week of school in September, the
freshmen are interrupted fro m
t heir various occupations, and
are "tak en out" by t he sophomores. On th e Sund ay evenin g
of th e next week the fr s hm en
are r equ ested t o leave town. Th
latter find refuge at th e Fair
Ground s, whi ch is about one- half
of a mil e from town.
Th e re f ugees m ay gather on the g rand tand , und er so me of t he man y
hay s tacks, or else in on e of the
n ear-by barns.
Th e n ext mornin g th ey have a fruga l m eal, perhaps onl y a cup of coffee, at a
n eig hborin g farm house.
Th e
m ar ch to t he campu s is t he n begu n. Th e fres hm en lin e up fo ur
abreast and march sin gin g into
t ow n. Wh en they arrive at t he
campus t hey arrange themse lves
for the "Green Cap Day" fi g' ht
with th e sop homores. After th e
scrimmage, as the freshm en generally lose t he fi g ht, th vY are
tak en for t heir final h azin g'. Thi
hazin g is done on t he at hl etic
fi eld in presen ce of m emb er s of
th e faculty, upp er cl:::ssm en and
t he townspeop le.
Th e last hazing hav in g been comp leted, th e
freshmen ar e g iven t heir gree n
caps, and are told to d isperse.
They w ill not again be h azed un ·
less th ey are of a too assuming'
n a ture.
Hazin g is criti cised by different per on s for bein g cru el ; t hey
say t hat it should be abo li s hed .
When th e f reshm en are taken
out durin g' th e ni g hts of th e first
week of school nothin g' crLl e l is
done. A few li tt le stunts, s uch
as padd lin g, are g'one through
w ith.
During th e day tim e,
"v he n t he fres hm n ta lk to som e
upper clas, men , t he latter te ll
th e m~ of d ire thin g. t hat have
h ap )e r.e:i, and Lhat a re lik e ly to
hap p n. Thi s i don e, partl y out
o C fUll in seei ng the fre, hme n
s hr ink wit h "Li a rm , a nd a lso to
mak e t he m fe el s ma ll and unim -
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portant. Th ey w ill go to their
room feelin g that t hey had better
do th e ri g ht thin g, and not try
to sh ow any airs. Noth ing serious will h appen t o them if th ey
foll ow t his plan.
Th ere is, of co urse, a class of
freshm en who wi ll not follow
th is plan. Th ey us uall y han a
very confident and arrog'ant mann er.
Bein g from th e senior
class in hi 'h school t hey im agine
t hat th ey are very erudite. If a
stud ent starts t o coll eg'e thi s way,
he will probabl y not see the little
amount that he does kn ow.
He
w ill flunk a few examination s,
but m ost li kely he will say th at
th e professor does not impar t
kn ow ledge very clearly. H e will
m Rke man y excuses for him se lf.
but he wi ll n ever think t hat it is
hi own s tupid it y t ha t causes him
not to get much from t he course.
Also he w il l m ake a poor compar iso n, for h is over-confident
m a nner is booris h.
Th e con ceit is generall y taken
from th e latter class of f r es hm e n
b y mea ns w hi ch are more humi liati ng' in character than injurious. F or examp le, t hey wil l be
m ade to s in g' a song', to g~ i ve
t he ir h igh sch oo l ye ll , to make a
s hor t ta lk of th eir achi evem ents
in li fe, or to ro ll a peanu t on the
gTound with t heir nose.
Th e hazing t hat the fres hm en
cia s as a w hole g'oes throu g h is
a n affair t h:1t adds jest an d spi r it
t o college life.
Th e ni g ht spe nt
at t he fair g rou nds is m ore of a
la rk t ha n a puni s hme nt.
Many
so n g~
a re san g', jokes ar e to ld,
flas hlig ht pictures ar e take n, and
t he fres hm en become better acquaint d . T he ni g ht is r vme mbe rej wit h mu ch e njoy men t
year 3 after th ~y have 1 ft s ;h o) l.
After t he n ~~' t m ornin g" s batt le, w hen th e fres hm e n, a s a
r L11 e,
ee th emse lves ti ed helpless ly tog~et h e r , Lhey look upon
hazing in a differ ent m a nn e r than
h e retofol'e~
Th ey feel d iffe ren t
toward s sc hoo l affairs in Re ner a l,
and t hey have mor e co nhd ence
in t he ir f ellow-s tud en ts. Th ey

find out that the sophomores
treated them squarely, and th at
no one was undu ly imposed upon.
Th ey r ealize t ha t the horrors
th ey had heard of in books and
by other m eans h ad not been
perpetrated , and that no one was
hurt.
T he ph ysical s ubju gation and
the m en ta l hum il iation causes the
fres hm en to fee l quite inferior.
Wh e n thi s r eali zation of incompete ncy is r eached t heir first lesson in co ll ege has been learned;
h e nce th e tim e for ad vancem ent
has beg un. Th ey becom e am bitious to overcom e th ei r faults,
and w ill work con scientiou sly for
im provement.
So haz ing, when brin g'in g t hese
r s uIts and be in g done in thi s
m an n er , can not be critici sed, a nd
s hou Id not be abo lis hed.
It
s hould be looked upon as part of
the stud ent's edu cation.
F . R. L ANG, '19.

Sp ecia l Arti cle by Prof. Dean.
Prof. Geo. R. Dean has an art icle on " Th e Predetermin ation
()f Hi g her Harmonics in th e A lter nati ng Circui t Transformer
Whe n th e Impressed E. M. F. is
a " imple H armoni c Fun ction of
t'l e 1 i 118," in t he London Electrician of June 9, 1916, page ;;25.
Up to t hi s time the pro~ l e m of
determinin g t he m agnetiz in g curren t of t he tran sform er has been
found on ly by g'l'ap hical processes. Prof. Dean has now de termin ed the an alytica l equ a ti on
for it.

This Spalks ¥Jf Ilself.
"Seve ra l years ago, whil e I
was co nn ec ted wit h the Coal
Company, you sen t to us a Mr.
T. W. Blake, in th e capacity of
min ing' e ngin eer. Hi s ser vices
with l'S were exceed in g-ly ati ~
factory." " I am now connected
wi t h th e Co::! I Co., and we
ar e now in need of ju s t s uch a
m a n as Ml'. Blake. or a man w ith
s uch qua lifi cation" a nd who
wou ld latel' m a ke s uch a man as
Ml'~ Bl a ke. "
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